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I have just added a new title (IN SEARCH OF
TREASURE) to my collection, for a total of
102 different titles. This addition Vias ob
tairled by the efforts of a friend who cur
rently has no interest in Alger am believes
that he is immune and has carelessly ex
posed himself to the Alger bug. I meet such
interesting people. I never look upon them
as competitors, from whom I must conceal my
true identity am interest, but with a 5in
cere desire to do unto others as I would
like to be done by. I have been informed of
an unscrupulous dealer in the state of Ind
iana. The dealer am the customer in this
case are neither subscribers. A sort of bet
ter business bureau would be helpful but I
rarely hear of such dealers. One person nas
a barnfull of uncataloged books-knows that
he has SC!'Ic, but doesn't know exactly where.

~)S~~l),,~ba4. Upon arrival, I was ruiely This is the type of find that makes you glad
th disappointment, for no lon- to be alive, makes you want to live forever
re deep shade from the scat- -at least untill you have had the privi-

Eta, oo,longer did the l7-p-w lege to explore such possibilities. A lady
.na no longe't did the stream re- eager to sOOm!t for my amazement has a col-

i~~'~~~'*itb rushing waters. Those were lection of over 400 elephants, from pea-size
.ioo4 old days for me. Our youth of to figurine size. I was fortunate, I selected

some day remember the good two which were attached to a llillkie campaign
tJ. which we DO find no ples- button with bunting. Amther lady has 3800

tie YQUD8, act young. Plan salt and pepper pieces...but these are not
r todat am tomorrow that you subscribers-at least not yet. Another has

l'.Ol~¥ remeaber in the near future. a 1931 Graham Sedan and an old style Bdison
pbooograph with morningglory horn and 53

which happened during the cylinder records, still aoother has a col-
e the return of GUbert West- lection of mantle clocks with pendulums and

~"-..Io.A ' ...... be.v~ .Qded anotber state to pandemonium breaks loose when they strike.

I have been requested by the bank in which
the RAGGED DICK fund is on deposit to fur
nish a social seeurity rmmber for him. HoW
ever, when informed that this was a Fund axd
DOt an individual, they said it would be
exempt and eligible for a kX>n-.prof1t U
sU1cation. The8e is $14.00 on deposit and
no llrtetest Will acerue unti1 the 'bale.tJC&

~~ ~ posit reaches $20.00
~~••. ,""~·Qlm:be .,



t Gilbert was thrilled
beyard 'lords to be reassigned to the U.S.h.
and especially in the area, to use Gilbert's
own words, "where our hero was raised and
died in". Gilbert has fourrl a more suitable
binder for the newsletter for :.1.19 It is
identified as ACCOGRIP and. you may be able
to find it in your local stores.

Harold has been busy at hunting since re
locating. He says the library still stocks
l~lger books and knows where there are fifty
more. He adds that there is another .h1ger
collector in the area who insists upon re
maining anonymous and claims to have all
but 15 titles.

Margaret currently reads l.lger stories and
enjoys the newsletter and story supplement
very much. I have no information on her
list of titles or if she has any duplicates.

John is an old friend who would have sub
scribed sooner, but experienced some finan
cial difficulties, which we ~ere not aware
of until his subscription came in. He also
collects Leo Edwards, P.K. Fitzhugh and
E.R. BurDOughs. His area is the setting for
the Leo Edwards stories.

Oscar is a former and currently an avid
reader and admirer of Horatio Alger. He
has about 250 books, many of which are
duplicates. He prefers first editions
but is interested in reprints if in bet
ter condition than his own. He says that
it is a pleasure to be associated with
people who enjoy and believe in Horatio
Alger•• Alger's recipe for success will
still hbld good today ...

Bates is about 83 years young and looks bet
ter than I do. He has no llgers as yet, but
interested. He has maIJ¥ sought-after volumes
in first editions in other areas of inter
est and is es~ecially interested in early
merican literature, before 1900. If you

feel old at your tender age, write to Bates
for his recipe. He has some Currier & lves
originals and a very charming home.

Mre. BarIl8S has expressed her sincere in
~erest in the Alger stories am the newslet
t~r. I have ~ other info1"lllation.
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ire.: why some of these titles
h ~cation dates even after Alger's

death in 1899? It is believed that although
some stoties were completed and assigned to
a pu,blisher, ti ey Vlere not copyrighted un-
til the book was ready for publication.
Still others r.~re supposed to have been

finished or completed by another 'Iritel' am
eleven of them carry the acknowledgement
of Arthur M. 'jinfi ~ld which was a pen
name for Edward Stratemeyer.

If you have read a number of Algers and
are concious of a similarity of pattern,
try reading Helen Ford for a change of
pace. At one time I had several unread
Algers and although I had started reading
Helen Ford, I found that it was not able
to hold my in,terest, and I would lay it
aside in favor of a more exciting or in
viting title, and not until I had ex
hausted my supply of unread titles did
I force myself to read Helen Ford, how
ever after I discovered that this parti
cular style of Alger's was an outright
retreat froE the usual pattern, I really
became interested and was able to com
plete it. The story has three threads
to follow, (1) Our hero, Helen; her
father and his invention, the model of
a fiying machine. (2) The repentant
father of Mr. Ford and his designing
nephew and (3) the shyster lawyer and
his diversion of loyalty from one
client to another. All threads are drawn
together satisfactorily in the end and
our hero supposedly lived ha~pily everafter,
however the results of the model flying
machine were never explained. Alger dis
posed of the, 'yet to be perfected' model
by having it stolen

When you go looking for Alger books, I sug
gest that you leave your high-powered mag
nifying glass at home. feople will I smell
a rat' if you act or look suspicious. Sin
cerlty and nonesty will open doors for you,
while a 'take him befQre he takes me' atti
tude rdll get you nowhere.

A friend of mine wants anything published in
the 16th, 17th, 18th, or 19th century and it
does not have to be in english. TPis party
ill pay a fair price.



, y don t y elld him home to his
mother; he's neither big eoough nor strong
enough to sell papers?1I

At this Jack gave utterance to an oath
too utterly original for reproduction;
then he said, "Dat ere kid ain't got no
mammy; I looks after dat kid meself."

I slipped a coin into Jack's hand and
urged him to tell me the whole story. He
dropped his heap of papers, tested the
coin with his te~th, slid it into his
pocket, and began:-

"Blokes is allus c.xin' 'bout dat ere
kid, but you is de fust one what ever
raised de ante. Dat ere kid don't naw no
more 'bout his mammy'n me. Cause why?
Cause he ain't never had no mammy." Here
Jack paused, as if determined to go no
further, but another coin gave ~ings to
his words. "Dat ere kid," he resumed,
IIAin't got no more sand' n a John Ctinee.
He'd be kilt ony fur me. He can't come
along de Row or up de alley widout gitin'
his face broke. So I gives him papers to
sell an' looks arter him meself."

I asked Jack where the "Kid" and himself
slept.

"I ain't givin' dat aVlay," said he, "ony
taint no lodgin' -house vThere you has to
git up early in the mawnin'. De 'Kid' an'
me likes to sleep late."

The 'Kid', ho~ever, was now eager to be
off with his papers, and without another
word the protector and protege sped into
the street, filling the air with their
shrill cries.

This is one case of a class which the
lodging-houses do not reach, and other
instances might be given. One little
fellow of six years makes a practice of
frequenting the lobby of one of the big
hotels after dark. AS soon as the streets
become deserted, and the market for his
papers ceases to flourish, he pushes open
the heavy sVlinging doors of the hotel and
proceeds to cuddle his cold little body
to one of the heaters. No employe has ever
shown any disposition to dispossess the
tiny newsboy. His shrill voice re-echoes
through the stately recesses of the hall
whenever he thinks he sees a possible
customer, but although on more than one
occasion irate officials have come rushing
forth to exterminate the offender, one and
all have paused dismayed before the absurd
proportions and wonderful self-possession
of the little waif.



UPPLEMENT '1'0 AUGUST 196.3

FORREST CAMPBELL

lIi88 Fisher turned to the SCiuire for in
struction. The Squire had remained stan
ding and had intended to continue, but
sat down and in doing so, acknowledged
his own parliamentary breach of etiquette.

"The Squire yeilds the floor to Mr.
Jamieson,1I stated Miss Fisher.

"Gentlemen, had I permitted this ~ues
tion to go unanswered, it would have been
an admission of my insincerity. Now I
know that Carey Churchill is a minor in
the eyes of legal proceedings, yet you and
I ~B law abiding citizens expect some de
gree of responsibility from them and when
such responsibility is accepted, then
morally we should accept them a.s adult,s.
I might ask the same question of the
Squire, 'Certeinly you are not serious'
in accepting the romination {.hen there are
cases of distress and poverty in our midst?
But I won1t. I withdraw the question, for
I believe that you are sincere in your de
sire to control another of our village
functions. Squire Campbell, you have im
plied that the romination of Carey
Churchill is a bit ridiculous from a legal
standpoint. I hereby charge that although
your nomination is legally acceptable,
morally, your nomination is not justified."

Although Mr_ Jamieson had not intended
to conclude his remarks, the resulting
ovation convinced him that he had made
his point and so he sat down and immedi
ately went into conference with Judge
Dixon.

Miss Fisher was rapping for order and
again sho~ed evidence of having lost con
trol and appealed to the Squire for assist
ance. The S~uire rose to his feet again
and soon the tumult subsided, except that
a man had j i1St arose aDd was waiting to
be heard.

"You are out of order Sir, ill you
please be seated," asked \\iss Fisher.

"Madam Cha.i rman, charges regarding the
character of Carey Churchill have been
made. WUl you permit him to s eak in his
own defense?" •

"Oa 81 Churchill, who has been identi
fied, as a minor is not entitled to a vole
at this meeting, n stated IIi s Fieher•

•t en I ~ at the ight to defe
.. lege]. c el JDOrall1

Aftlll" "h~..MAft . to &1141111.&

~~,IIftB~ Chairman, r was questioned by the
.uire, pe questioned my sincerity in rom

inating a minor. I ask that the Squire
yeild the floor for ~ answer as I do not
"'ish the charges to go unchallenged. II

'"'''''"',LUI ~·aru... out ot C'.Qn--

&ached the climax
nomination of our

11 Miee Fisher, in
ta: e of mind, had a

ttrrs and ould inter-
...'"l~A'It..gavel several times

ppeal1ngly at the Squire,,a;r: a assistance. The
.. he i.bUitT to control
~t4idj. and roae to his feet with

from hie cnair and raieeu
i!i81W';:t.hto the air above his head.

~ s an accepted practice at
p meetings to halt excessive
n fairness to the opposition

• as a marked evidence of it's
~ss. "!'he Squire had spoken not

••:,..,~ not until the last lIlurmur from
:t.~~"jmal!'tol."ium died away, did he turn and
~..._ to iss Fisher who had given up and

t --down.

',.JtJltu.il1a!ll Chairmn,n began the Squire, "I
~~.1fl)U1a like to speak on the--"

&her quickly resumed hel' right
~.",,,,,idn as chai rman and too hastily

~:l~~"~I,PI~d the Squire's remarks. She
pped for order and spoke with renewed

~··;:tif!jDt:~~dence. "The Chair recognizes Squire
ibell 1'01' the purpose of supportin~

e DOJI......-did TOU s~ supporting, Squire
.-'lr·,I}tII'III 111 she said, suspecting an error.

f:J I only wuh to spee.k 0 n the
~.~M,on, lIadam Chairman. II

aU, the Cbai~ recognizes Squire
11," continued Miss Fisher, e. bit
rec4 -ae wishes to speak. It

.)''''!IM!;B $ indeed most embarrassing,"
~ti~ld!m"i:the Squire, "That I should be asked
~~ nth a minor. Certainly you

senous, Mr. Jamieson? Not only
a me1"8 dhP-d, but he has not yet

~ sense or responsibility, only
"~By.. I am told by my son Mortimer,

be wiUfully violated my personal
~jts:1J1 tNspassing upon my private
._H1t~,. aM the act of aggression wns
.1ll'ttlM ft'en after a warning from TIr1'

se direct order he refused to
s nQle:tion might have gone un
bed 1t not been for the loyalty
whQ wae present--II



Before the judge could sit down, another
ovation was begun. Miss Fisher was on her
feet and the judge rose again and soon was
able to restore order and courteously nod
ded to the people and then to Miss Fisher.

The Squire was uncomfortable and wel
comed the opportunity of a choice tetween
public and private debate. He mopped his
brow and with a sweeo of his hand he in
dicated a choice ofea private debate.

Ill- hOYle'ter, ! acce the responsibilit;t
se ot his violation and 130 advised your son•

• ~e Squire Campbell, if you wish a full am
il Was true account of the violation and the

onl7 after events taking place which led to it, I
~_~"",. P form, did shall be glad to make a public statement

was able tQ here and now."
iS8 Fisher.

'lIlt..~ Jud~e John B.
*~'~"'ak' in the defense

burchill."

"Then in conclusion," continued the
judge, "And in further defense of Carey,
he does not seem to be the flag-waving
type of hero, who in reporting his minor
infraction of the law, would care to call
attention to his heroic efforts. His
quick decision to commit a violation in
oTder to letm assistance which was
urgently r~eded, showed great judicial
qualities in spite of his seemingly ir
responsible action and was unquestionably
justified. Thank you Madam Chairman."

"Are there arw further nominations?"
asked Miss Fisher, "Are there any further
nomimtions? "

"Madam Chairman."
"State your name and be recognized."
"Name's Domer, John Domer's my name."
"The Chait recognizes John Domer for

the purpose of--, did you wish to make
a noIllination, Mr. Domer?"

"I'd like ta, if somebody'd take it. I
reckon you could call me John Doe's fur
's 'at goes, 'cause what I'm gain' t'say
I reckon ary one of us 'd say if' n we
had the chanc't. I oal'late we'd all like
t'serve as a public servant in some capa
c1ty 'n get paid a leetle extry at the
same time, but we just ain't got the time
t' do two things t' onoe. I wouldn't be
gainin' a thing t' quit what I'm a doin'
'4 go t' post office' n, •nother thing,
I reat\ in the paper recently 't our presi
dent s callin' 'pon us t' s'port our
goveI ment, 'stead of the gove'ment s'por
tint us-"

"l!hat Paper was that, John?"
"Why that new Paper, there in Buffalo,

I t just J' ined together. The star
El'¥lutrer, I think 't as, 'couree these
remal'ke 'twas' made long afar Coxeyt s
• ch t· Washin' , but the P~esident

keep tm1~nf WI of 't ever' OtK;e't
a e. ow I c'd use ttJ. extrT JDO

I dn spare the
e n .~::I~li


